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PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Will-

iam Schnnr.of Warren, Pa., as a candidate
for the olllce of President Judve, subject
to the decision of the Republican Pri-
maries ot Forest County, and the 37th
Judicial District Convention.

We are authorized to announce D. I.
Pall, of Warren, Pa., a a andidate for
the office ol President Jitdirn, subject to
the decision of I lie Republican Primaries
of Forest County, and the 37th Judicial
District Convention.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr. S.S.

Towler of Jenks township, as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorized to announce Jona-
than Albauch, of Hickory township, as
a candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We ara authorized to announce Calvin

M. Arner, of Tioncsta Borough as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce John
R. Osgeod, ol Tlonesta Borough as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce 8. M.
Henry of Jenks township as a candidate
for Connty Treasurer, subject ta Repub-
lican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce N. P.

Wheeler, of Hickory township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

Date of Republican Primaries Fixed
fur A ay 14ih.

The Republican County Committee wuer9 th'8 first church Hickory

met House last evening Tlia nsrlinst In an, j . j i rfi.canea oy v,nairmau
Gus B. Evans. There was a good at
tendance of the members, and nearly
every precint was represented. The
main business to be transacted was the
fixing of a time for holding the pri
mary election, aod after a number
bid expressed themselves, including
all the candidates, Saturday, May 14,

1898, was unanimously agreed upon
as the time. Some changes la the
places for holding primaries were
made to suit the convenience of the
voters, which will be noted at the
proper time. This completing the

the committee adjourned to
meet at call of Chairman.

SHALL WE HATE WAR?

If we are to believe some of the big
newspapers of the country these days
we are to have war with Spaiu right
away, and if we look them over next
day we are far from having any war
aod then again it is easy to figure
from their pages of sensational slush
that war is already upon us. All this
is doue to sell papers. As has beeu
said the warmongers have a bard
time to get their fakes in ahead ol
the denials. Meantime the official in-

quiry under the direction of the Na
vy department is progressing with
due speed and accuracy at Ilavaona
and Key West, aod the result of this
investigation aloue will determine
whether we have war or not. The ad
cuioistratiuu is proceeding with all
proper deliberation aod thoroughness,
aud no amouut of Jingoism will lurtt
it into a nasty or embarrassing atti
tude. that tuuy as well be under
stood first as last.

President McKinley expectB to re
ceive me report ot the naval inquiry
at an early date.. He fully appreciates
the feeling of the people aud congress
agaiubt auy arbitration ot the demand
on Spaiu. Cong reus is holding back
lor the presideut to formulate aud
make kuuwu bis demand on Spaiu
This information from the
House is expected in a short time af
ter the court ot inquiry submits its
report. All the talk about what the
luquiry nas developed so lar is mere
boub.aud people who read these sen
alioual reports should at once throw
nem aside as such, the inquiry is

conducted with the utmost secrecy
aod nothing is leakiug out. The di
vers are careiuiiy guarded when in

work aod no lads are given to
the public.

Should it be found that there has
been treachery or that the Spauisb
governmeut has bad anything to du
with the disaster, the fullest aud most
complete reparation will he promptly
demand, aud it will not he ou apulo
gy tbal is asked either. Ibe A men
can people may dedend ou it that the
administration will handle the affair
with entire credit to the government
aod we can all afford wait peace

William M. Sisoekly, the
Philadelphia, uewepaper publisher
died suddvuly at his residence, 1701
Locust street, Sunday aheruoou. II
had been suffering lor a few day
from a cold and had remained at
borne, although his indisposition
was in no way serious. While sitting
iu his bed room smoking a cigar he
was seized with a violeut fit of cough
ing and immediately afterwards fell
over dead. The severity of the cough
ing spell doubllees caused the rupture
of a vessel of the heart. Mr. hiuger
ly was president of the L'ecord Pub
lishitig company ; president of the
Chestnut Street National Jiauk and
the Chestnut Street Savings Fund
and Trust compauy, which lecenlly
collipeed president of the Singerly
J ulp and l'Hper aim. jie was . a
member of ihe I'airiunuut park com-
mission, aod until lately the treas-
urer ami a trustee of the Philadel-
phia Commercial Museum. He was
aged H5 yean.

WEST IIKKOIIT 1IIST0IIV.

Paper Heart by Miss Justitia Margins
llofore the School of West Hickory.

Miss Morrow has asked me to tell you
about the early history of our little town
and I hope I shall toll you R ich things as
will be Interesting to you :

To begin with You must imagine all
this beautiful valley one thick, unbroken
forest, where thousands of deer broused
among the trees, wheie many beara
roamed about, and where wolves howled
by night, and which was visited by tribes
of Indians who traveled tip and down
the river In their canoes on bunting

or on their friendly or hostile
visits to other nations, and who camped
here In large numbers during the winter.
There were then no open fields, no hous-
es and no villages anywhere In all this
valley of the Allegheny river. There
were no settlements even where Frank-
lin or Warren or Oil City are now. All
was an unbroken forest.

And now you may Imagine the first
white man that we know ol coining here,
which was in 1774. His name was Zeis-burg- er

and he came from a Moravian
settlement down near Philadelphia. He
was a missionary and went all over the
country from one Indian tribe to an-

other, teaching them the gentle ways of
Christianity and trying to break up their
savage customs. Now, when the Indians
were sober, they always treated the mis-
sionary very kindly, but sometimes
they would get whisky from the setters
in far away places and then the brave
niissionery had to look out for his safoty,
for whiskey is as bad for Indians as white
men, and when they were drunk they
were liko demons, forgetting all the
kindnesses their good friend bad shown
them. Ziesburger camo to Hickory
from visiting the tribes up the river, and
here he built a log house, where he
preached to the peaceable Indian who
lived hero. Some day we hope to know
J"Ht of
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1794-6- , over
one hundred years ago. The surveyors
who go out through our woods nowa-
days olten find big old trees with the
records of this early surveying still upon
thoni. The year that the trees are
blazed a thin growth grows over the
scar aud this is repeated for every year,
and so by continuing theso layers, we
can tell exactly when the blaze was made.

It was probably forty years after the
missionary Zeisburger left, before any
other white men came here. And it was
by these first Bottlers of about 1815, that
the first clearing was done, so It was not
quite all forest when my grandfather, in
1818Goorge Siggint,came here to live. He
was of Scotch-Iris- h family and came
from the north of Ireland with his father
in 1793, when he was about twelve years
old, and they settled in Center count v,
this State. When about tweuty-on- e years
old he married and came to this part of
Pennsylvania, going first to Pithole, then
to a place on the river below Tidioute,
then over on West Hickory Creek, above
White Farm, where he had a saw mill;
then lu 1818 he came to this place. Here
he owned all the land comprising my
brother's farm and the adjoining farms
of W. P. Slzeins and A. J. Siesins. his
tann having been divided by his sons.
On the river bank, just iu front of W. P.
Siggins' home, my grandfather built him
a two-stor- y log house, which was con-

sidered very fine ; and later, when he
built a frame addition to thl, it was
looked upon as the most elegant resi
dence in all this country. This frame
addition is still standing, though moved
from the old loundation.

Grandfather was an ambitious nnd in
dustrious man, and did all he could to
improve his farm and the little settle-
ment which had been started. There are
apple trees still living which were plant-
ed by him. They are now creoked and
gnarled and long since fruitless. Among
other improvements waa the digging of
an Irrigating canal to water the dry bill- -
fields of his farm. This was quite an un-

dertaking, for the water waa brought
from a long distance up Siggins run.
You all know this old canal, wbere every
spring you go to gather arbutus, just as
the little boys and girls did in the spring-
times long ago. A green old trough car
ried the water across the little v alloy
there. This trough was made of hoi
lowed out logs and waa held up?by stout
derricks built ot smaller logs. It took
the trunks of several tall trees to reach
across the valley.

Later, as the settlement grew, grand
father had a little meeting-hous- e built
which stood about where the gasometer
of the Forest G as Co. stands now. After
many vicisitudes.it now forms part of the
house In which Mrs. Riker lives. Of
course there was a school house, and it
stood on the little rise of ground across
the run from my father's old blacksmith
shop which many of you boys have visit
ed. This first schoolhouse was built of
logs, and the windows had oiled paper in
place of glass, and it was furnished with
slab benches. An educated Mulatto
named George Sand was hired to teach in
the little schoolhouse. And it was the
custom for the men of the community to
gamer mere oiten to debute ou various
questions ; you see in those days when
schooling was so hard to get, they mad
the very best of every chance. This
schoolhouse was after a while replaced by
soother, and by aud by a third was built
just across the road from this last one.
While I am tolling you about our schools
I may as well finish the subject. I be-
lieve the next schoolhouse built was the
red and white one on the King Farm, now
lined as a barn; but fur several terms I at
tended school held iu three different old
houses left standing ou the Hickory
Farm alter the oil excitement. So this
pleaaut schoolhouse is the eighth one of
our town.

Now, we will go back again to the time
of my grandfather. A vital question with
tlio pioneers of Hickory was that of pro-

visions for their families for there were
no towns anywhere near where toa.cofl'oe
or sugar could be bought, or any of these
things w hich they could not raise on
their farms, so it was necessary for them
to ;o away off to Erie or Pittsburg to buy
such things. Every winter grandfather
drove to Erie to bring home provisions
for his own family and for his neighbors.
In summertime w hen the river was low
the pioneers could go to Pittsburg iu ca-

noes, and bring back such things as were
necessary. We may be sure tliat they
brought iiothng they could easily do
without. This uo doubt seems straugeto

you who can buy candy at several storos
right by your homes. Although I can
remember, and I am not so vert) old, of
going with my father and mother to

Trunkeyvllle to bny groceriea- -

In those early springtimes the rafts
passed by on their way to Pittsburg Just
as they do now, for it was In the lumber
business thst the early settlers made
their money, and many of them became
quite well-to-do- , though In those dsys
there was almost no money In circulation
bare. These raftmen nearly always
walked home from Pittsburg carrying
their provisions on their backs, and they
mado the trip in three or four days time.

But about 1820 somo enterprising men
commenced to run keel-boa- ts up from
Pittaburg. They were small boats poled
by mer, and they dellvored goods as far
up the river as Warren, for since the be-

ginning of the century settlements had
been started at points along the river.
About ten years later, In 1830 perhaps,
they impreved matters, and used little
steamboats when the water was high
enough, but wben the river waa low they
again used larger keel-boat- s pulled by
three or four horses, and they bad quite
a tow-pat- h along the shore. As they
came in sight of the settlements the keel-bo- at

men blew a horn lustily, and this
was a signal for all the little boys and
girls of the place, and maybe the big folks
too, to run hilter-skilt- to see the fun.
You can Imagine what excitement It
was for the youngsters of that time. The
boat-landin- g was near w here the pump-statio-

is now. The steam-boat- s did not
stop runuing till in the 70' h, so one of my
earliest remembrances is seeing a little
white boat puffing up the river ; I do not
know that I ever saw but this one boat,
but my eldest sister can recall seeing as
many aa seven keel-boa- ts in sight at one
lime.

At about this period of our history two
great events came to break up the quiet
of this retired place. Civil war broke nut
and many of the young men went to join
tbe army. It is is bard for ua to know
what these dark years meant to thom.and
to those who were left, behind, not know
ing what might be happening to their
soldiers far away, there being no tele
graph to keep tbem posted, and letters
and newa traveled slowly. And right In
the midst of this came another the dis-

covery of oil, which soon made the history
of this part of Pennsylvania different
from that of almost any other place In tbe
world.

There had been for years places wheje
oil oozed out to the surfaco of the ground,
and the Indiana used to gather it from
some of the streams; but it was not till a
man named Drake drilled for oil that it
was known that all this country bad an
underground stratum of petroleum, or
Seneca oil, as it was called after the tribe
of Indians who first used it.

The oil enterprise developed slowly for
a while, wells being "kicked down"bere
and there in various places. The first one
bere was drilled by foot-pow- on tbe
river bank just across from this school-hous- e.

But this happened a few years
before the war.

Then in 1864 came the great excitement
which we can compare very reasonably
with tbe gold excitement in California in
'49, or with that other more familiar to
you, tbe Klondike fever of 1897-- Wiien
it was known that oil was here in some
quantity, men came from all parts of the
couutry to invest, and land became of
great value, the poorest old scrub-oa- k

farmes selling for fabulous prices.
It was in 'GO that West Hickroy was at

high tide. You are all familiar with the
beautiful farm of Col. Carter. Now I
will try to tell you what it looked like
during the excitement. There suddenly
grew up a city of little board shanties,
with a population of 500. There were a
number ot Hotels to accommodate the
constant flood of visitors. Just across
tbe road was tbe Bay State Heuse, and
farther down tbe road aud up in the flats
beyond were tbe Hickory Farm Hotel,
the West Hickory Hotel, tbe Allegheny
Hotel, the Wicks House and numerous
boarding bouses. Those who came were
a strange lot of adventurers with a few
good business men among them ; but all
bad the wildest bopes of succsss. But
these hopes were not realized. Far from
it. And when you see out in tbe woods
along West Hickory creek, old deserted
oil wells, you may know that tbey stand
as monumonts to lost fortunes and buried
ho; es, aud a hope is never so thoroughly
buried as when it rests at tbe bottom of
an oil well. Indeed, these men left many
dollars lost in our forest tor every one
tbey took away with them. After a while
the tide turned toward Fagundus, and
tbe little board bouses were torn down
and packed off to the new oil field
believe it was just about this time that
the railroad waa built bere; it was known
as the Warren and Franklin Railroad.

So much for the history of Hickory,
Now I would like to tell you something
about my father, who was "Uncle
George" to all the country 'round. I am
sura many of you have beard that be was
a very good man, but you may not know
what a great hunter he was, and what an
interesting liie he bad bere iu tbe early
days. When my grandfather came here
father was a little fellow eight or nine
years old. Tbey csme ever the hills from
the creek along an Indian trail which led
down through our run meadow, and
there in the valley was an Indian camp,
but red-me- n were a common sight to the
little folks of that day and I suppose my
lamer was not at ail frightened to see
them. Auy way the Indians who lived
bere were quite frieudly. Wbeu father
was a young man the hunting bore waa
at its best, and with one d

flint-loc- k rifle alone be killed full
thousand dee". My brother has this old
rifle now. I suppose there is lie telling
the number of deer and bear and wolves
that my father killed ; and in the full he
and bis brother James used to take con
tracts with a Pittsburg firm to furnish
them with a certain number of deer, and
the "saddles," or hind quarters, and the
bides were shipped to Pittsburg iu tbe
early spring. My older sisters can recall
a little log shed which stood back of our
bouse where in cold weather there would
often be as many as a dozen deer
hanging up by their heels. And now I
will tell some bear stories. One time
my fattier and another great hunter went
out for deor. They went away into the
woods and then separated, one going to
the right and the other to the loll to head
otf the deer. Father was going slung
quietly when there before him stood a
huge bear. He shot at once and the old
lellow rolled over apparently dead. Now
a giod buntcr always reloads bis gun as

soon as it la discharged, so while my fa--

tber was measuring out his powder, and
ramming Ooun the wad, his friend came
rnnning up and laughing very hard so
he oonldn't speak, but he waved his arm
In warning, but too late, for before my
father could dodge, the great, bloody
paw of the bear gave him a slap on bis
face. But that was the old fellow's last
effort and ho was soon dead. Another
time father and one of his brothers w re
bringing a canoe load of corn from afield
on Green island, when in the river tbey
saw a big bear. Tbey wont for it and af-

ter a bard fight they killed it with their
pike-pole- s, and landed their corn and Mr.
Bear safe on shoro.

Father was such a bold and fearless
hunter that mother was always in great
anxiety while be was off in the woods.
Once he came home with his vest nnd
shirt in rags, torn in a struggle with a
big wounded buck. Now, there are
many stories like this, but I cannot take
more of your time. But I hepe you will
rememberthat you are to makethefuture
history of this little town, and though
you cannot go out into the forest and kill
bear and wolves, yet are there braver
things for you to do in drivingout shame
and wickedness from our little village,
Will you not try to be good and true men
and women like those who long ago did
so much for this place? Then will you
be remembered many years from now as
those who lived In honest effort for tbe
good of their neighbors; and so of all tbe
world.

Agrleu final Society Elect OtTIeers.

The Forost County Agricultural Socie-
ty, agreeable to notice, convened In the
Court House Monday evening, Feb. 28th
at 7:30. President Hon. C. A. Randall In
the chair. The minutes of last meeting
were read and approved, also minutes ol
Institute wore read aud approved. The
President then gave a very interesting
talk on tbe objects of the Bociety. Ques-
tion, Is fall plowing beneficial for spring
crops, especially oats? This subject was
discussed by Messrs. Hall, Heath, Zuon-de- l,

Albaugh and the President. Ques-
tion, What is the best method for raising
potatoes? was also discussed by Messrs
Zuendel, Heath, Albaugh, Hall and the
President. The election of officers for the
ensuing year was then taken up and re
sulted as follows: President, J. Albaugh,
Vice President, C. A. Randall together
with all former Vice Presidents, all of
whom were George Zuendel,
of Star, waa elected Secrotary, and H. W
Ledebur Treasurer. After a short talk by
the newly elected President and several
others, the meeting was adjourned until
Monday evening of May Court.

Tioncsta Summer School Begins May
8, 1808.

Tbe work of this Summer School will
be a review in tbe branches in which each
person desiring to teach must pass an ex
aminotlon before the County Superin
tendent.

Tuition. $5 por term. Two pupils
from one family, $4 per term oach. For
full information address.

R. N. Steer,
Tionesta,

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Children and adults tortured bv burns,
scalds, injuries, eczema or skin diseases
may secure Instant relief bv using De- -
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is the croat
pi:e remeny. ueatu a. Kiilmer.

--Do you appreciate good

Pa.

laundry
work? if ho patronize the Dunk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
ugeuis. ir

Twentv-fiv- e ner cent, off for everv.
thing except rubber goods lit Milan A
Armstrongs. H,

I desire to attest to the merits of Cham
berlaiu'a Cough Remedy as one of the
must valuable and efllcient preparations
on the mnrket. It broke an exceedingly
uBiilTsrum cougu lormo in Hours, and
in gramuae inereior. l desire to Inlorn
you that 1 will never be without it and
you should foel proud of the high esteem
in which your romediis are held by poo
pie In general. It is tbe one remedy

ijioug leu iiiounauu. nuccoas lo it. U,
K. Downey, Editor Democrat Albion
ind. t or sale by G. W. Bovard.

After years of untold suffering from
pnes, a. w. rursnu or Knftnersville.Pa.was cured by using a single box of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin diseases
such as eczema, rash, pimples and obsti
naie sores are readily cured by this fa
mous remedy. Heath A Kiilmer.

It is, or should be, the highest aim of
every mercnant to please his customers
and that the wide-awak- e drug firm of
Meyers A Ksheleman. Sterling. 111..
doing so. Is proven by the following.from
Mr. Kshleman: "In my sixteen years'
experience iu the drug business I have
never seen or sold or tried a medicine
that gave as good satisfaction aa Chain
herlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Sold by G. W. bovard.

What pleasure is there in life with
headache, constipation and biliousness
Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly healthv by using De'
Witt's Little F.arly Risers, famous
tittle pills. Heath A Kiilmer.

A thrill of terror is experienced wben
brassy cough of crony souuds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute Cougb
uure nas ueen administered. Sate an
harmless for children. Heath cC-- Kiilmer,

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
aick with rheumatism, and lay in
until May 21st, when I got a bottle

irk

the

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first; ap'
plication of it relieved mo almost entire
ly from the pain and the second afforded
complete renei. in a short time l was
able to be up and about again. A.
Moreaux, Luverne, Minn. Sold ()
W, Bovard.

was

by

tv uooping cougu is tue most distressing
malady, but Its duration can bo cut short
by the use of One Minute Cough Cure,
whi"h is also the best known remedy for
croup and an ninganu bronchial trougles,
ueaiu at tvuiiuer.

PS. tlUGUST MOZIGK
OFTIOIAK

Oflice i 4 1i National Bauk Buiidiu
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical,

J)

bed

H AZELTINE
WOOLEN MILLS,

Warren, Fa.
Make Tweeds,

OtBBlme res.Flftimela
ud Ysrna of pure

wool, witliout ftliod-d-

Ooi'ke, whsI) or
uiky uilxfiiro what

IflerrnntSle ApprnlcrMlist
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For Forest County,
A. I. 1898.

HARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Name. Class.

A . Croaaman 11
Cook's Sons 12

Marshall t Co 13
MechlingA Iondnn 10
W. I). A 8. II. Nhiolds II

OKKEN TOWNMIIT.
Bowman Lumber Co 13
Collins A Kreitlor 10
Collins A Watson 13

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
O. W. King A Son 14
Sutley Bros 13
w. r. Wiggins 14

urner Bros 12
w. G. Wiiklns 14

HICKORY TOVNSHIP.
J. Bowman ; II

W. P. Crouch 14
Wheeler A Dusenbury 11

HOWE TOWNSHIP.
S. Crawford 14

H. Gildersleeve 9
Morris A Neill 12

L. Sax ton 14
A. Showers 14

. M. VanHorn :...14
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

msler Bros. A Co 9
W. Baxter 14

C. J. Berg 14
M. Bemis A Son 14

H. J. Brock 9
D. Cohen 14
L. S. Clough A Co 12
M. C. Carringer 14
Hammond. Crosbv Lumber Co.14
W. W. Krilibs 13
Chas. 8. Leech 9
Lamona Bros 14

11. Menscb 13
Marienville Hardware and Ma

chine Co 14
D. Koill ....13
J. Revner 13

8. 8. Towler 14
oseph F. Warner 14

Wagner A Wilson 14
H. C. Zeller A Co 14

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
M. Andrews 14

11 Berlin 14
'has. Bauer 14

Wm. Richards.. 14
Salmon Creek Lumber Co 14
Watson Land Lumber Co 13

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Cbas. M. Whiteman 14

TIONESTA BOROUOH.
P. Amsler 14

Geo. W. Bovard 14
W. Clark 14

L. J. Hopkins 12
Heath A Kiilmer ,..13

U. Haslet A Sons 1!)

jiwrence A Smearbaugh 12
Miles A Armstrong 13
J. R. Morgan 14
IT. 11. l.anson 14
Q. W. Robinson 10

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
TIONESTA BOROUa.I.

Name. Class.
C. M. Arner A Son 14

T. Brennan 14
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

M. C. Carringer 14

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
TIONESTA BOROUGH.

Namo. Tables.
L. Agnew $10

HARMONY TOWNSHIP.
Jacob Bender 3

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
H. H. Day 2

BARNETT TOWNSHIP.
H. M. Henderson 2

JENK8 TOWNSHIP.
A. S. Jackson ...4
W.J. Marker 3
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Tax.

7

Tax.

EATINtUIOUSE A RESTAUR A NT.
JK.NKS TOWNSHIP.

Name. Class. Tax.
G. W. Buhl 8 6

All persons, who are reauirod to nav a
Morcantilo Tax In the county Forest,
are rated and assessed as shown above,
wnicn (toes not include the cost ot as
sessing and collecting. They are hereby
noiincd that an appeal win bo held at the
County Treasurer's oflice, Tionesta,
forest County. Pa., on Thursday, the
Zlin day or March. 1SHH, between th
hours of I and 3 oclock, p. in., wben and
where they may attend if they think
proper.

J. SMITH, Appraiser.

THE OLD RELIABLE

livery Handle
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Buir
gies to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
lie win also dojob TEiyiiinsra- -

All orders left at the Host Office will
receive prompt attention.

TIME TABLE.,
effect Oct. 10, 1807.

Trains leave Tio
nesta Oil City
and points west as
iollows :

No. 31 Butfalo Express, daily -

except Sunday 12:06 noon.
No. 01 Way Freight (carrying

passengers), daily except
Sunday 4;50 D. in.

93 uu ui'y lii) ress, daily
except aunuay r.m p.

For Hickory, Tidlouto.Warron, Klnr.ua,
nraaioru, uiean ana me r.asi:
No. 30 Oloan Express, daily

except nday
82 Pittsburg Express,

$10

S.

8:45 a.m.
No.

dally except bunday 4:1U p.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvinetou) daily

10 00
20 00

00

except aunday 0:50 a.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W, SAUL, Ajient, Tlouesta, Pa

it. BrjLL, Uen'ltsupt.
FELLOWS,

llAn'l P.BU.nfT.1. 'I't..b--

General oflice, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid
Cor. Maiu and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y.
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MILES & ARMSTRONG,

1 fYPP flATtfl
4- -

: , : ,
- -

14.7- - zTrr
Begins Friday, Feb. 25th.
Continues 10 days.

WHAT YOU WANT

Cook,

Is Ihe best trimmed and best fitting
Clothing for the least money. We have bought just such
Clothing from some of the best houses iu the trade, aod
are to show you as rare as were ever
shown in Tionesta town or any other town.

TO GETSQ&KE&

Ea&?i Waste

idly, appearance,

value

Simply invest iu a watered
stock, if to buy the at pop-
ular prices, that every detail,

for Men, Women Children, we just
show what desire iu line at prices be-
low competitors, style quality

DON'T UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN STYLES

i i

34. - - PA.

Itizarre IesigiiN

PRICES.

Miles k Armstrong

'PHONE KEPLER BLOCK, TIONESTA,

In Wall
are very

fective when used iu large Iu
the average room, a design of
solid color, with maybe a sprinkling
of little figures in contrasting color,
is the prope? thing. This is uot the
place wherfi come in aud sny,
'I ve a room, eight by ten Icet

ten fet high How much wull
paper I need, much will
it cost?" Before we a wall pa-

per we to li ml pot several things.
It is a more particalar way, a better
way aud in tbe a cheaper way.

stable, We the.

A.
N. P.

A. B.

9 )

your
hut come to us aod see what we can
do for in the of

give you the full of your
and we will fit you as as

any

lot of
but you want best

are in
and can

you you this aod
all and

ef
rooms

rich

you
gut

and
will and how

sell yu
want

tud

you way

To be found our Stock is of the

A.'.Wayne

prepared bargains

the

Wayne

XO.

regretting

clothing.
We'll

money well

tailor.

BIIOES
SIIOEft right

SHOES

considered.

BUY OUR

AND GOT OUR

Paper

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

and Always Complete and
Finest Quality Market Affords.

Presidont.

6

G. W.
T. Y. J.

Wm.
Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Cook,
Wheeler,

S038.
Kelly,

Cashier.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIRECTORS

Ilobinson,
Ritchey,

Smkarbauuh,
Presidont.

(50,000.

Wm. SincarbaiiKb,
T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remittod for on day of pr.ymout at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the beuelits consistent with conservative b king, lnterost pud on time
doposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

IM()TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
ELASTIC STAY

fiOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

r.OOMTET raOOTOM MID 0MB:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

r


